
BRUNCH 

Open-2pm



Overnight Oats

market fruit, granola, greek yoghurt, 
berry compote, chia seeds



Blue Smoothie Bowl

greek yoghurt, market fruit, blue algae



Bagel

cream cheese, chives, everything 
bagel seasoning  
add smoked salmon for 3



Smashed Avocado

sourdough, avocado, chilli oil, radish


add poached egg for 1.5 each



Steak and Eggs

steak, two eggs, tomato, sourdough



Turkish Eggs

poached eggs, garlic & dill greek 
yoghurt, chilli oil, mint, sourdough



French Toast

brioche loaf, maple syrup, berry compote



Breakfast Sandwich

brioche, fried egg, bacon, melted cheese



The Full Haus

folded eggs, sourdough, sausage, bacon, 
roasted tomatoes, feta, avocado, arugula
 


Add Ons

eggs poached | fried            


folded eggs


bacon


sausage


smoked salmon


feta


avocado


toasted sourdough
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Nibbles


Olives

nocellara verde, evoo



Sourdough Basket

whipped butter, evoo, balsamic



Starters


Chicken Tenders

buttermilk, fresno chilli, haus mayo



Asian Cauli

hoisin sauce, scallion, sesame, 
fresno chilli



Crispy Fish

cod, beer batter, tajin, haus mayo



Burgers


Double Cheeseburger

brioche, double patty, melted 
cheese, pickled gherkin, fries | add bacon 2



Truffle Haus Burger

brioche, double patty, melted cheese, 
pickled gherkin, lettuce, truffle mayo, fries



Beyond Truffle Burger

brioche, veggie patty, pickled gherkin, 
lettuce, truffle mayo, fries



Shish 



Chicken Shish

grilled marinated chicken, peppers, durum, 
tzatziki, pickled chillies, tomato & onion salad



Chicken Desi

grilled chicken, five chilli marinade, peppers, 
durum, tzatziki, pickled chillies, tomato & onion 
salad



Beef Shish

grilled marinated beef fillet, peppers, durum, 
tzatziki, pickled chillies, tomato & onion salad



Halloumi Shish

grilled marinated halloumi, peppers, durum, 
tzatziki, pickled chillies, tomato & onion salad
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Grill 


Rib-eye

12oz 340g



Rump

10oz 283g



Fillet

8oz 226g



Sirloin

12oz 340g



Large Cuts


Porterhaus

16oz 453g



tomahawk

38oz 1.1 kg | served with two portions of skin-
on fries, onion rings, caesar salad and sauces



Sauce


Garlic Butter | Chimichurri 
Peppercorn | Bearnaise



Sides



Skin-On Fries


Truffle Parmesan Fries


Beer Battered Onion Rings


Caesar Salad


Tenderstem Broccoli 


Creamed Spinach

sun-thurs £35PP

FRI-SAT £40PP


From 5pm


STEAK 
EXPERIENCE


bottomless steak and skin-on  
fries for 1 hour

sirloin | rump | fries 
salad | choice of sauce

If you have any food allergies please let your server know.


An optional 10% service charge will be added to your bill, which 

is shared between the team in this venue. 


Service charge is entirely optional. If you feel the service is in any 

way lacking, please let us know and the charge will be removed.  
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